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“Commit your work to the Lord,  
and your plans shall be established.” 

 (Proverbs 16:3, NRSV) 
 
Dear Friends, 
In 1743 — the year our church called its first 
settled pastor, the Rev. Daniel Emerson — 
Easter fell on Sunday, April 14th.  Rev. Emer-
son was ordained and installed on the following Saturday, April 20th.  
I haven’t found records to confirm this, but I suspect Rev. Emerson 
and the congregation chose the date deliberately; it heralded the be-
ginning of their new life together in Christ, a living into the Easter 
promise they had celebrated less than a week ago.  Just imagine the 
hope and anticipation the congregation felt that Easter Sunday, know-
ing that the next week, they would finally have a settled pastor who 
could help them to become established and defined in their ministry 
together — a sort of “Promised Land” moment for them! 
It just so happens that the conclusion of our 275th year falls on  
April 14th this year — as does Palm/Passion Sunday.  So, we’ve  
identified it as Commitment Sunday, the culminating day for our 
Joy of Generosity/Building & Funding Our Vision capital campaign.  
We chose the date deliberately for its auspiciousness: it roots us in 
our own congregation’s past, at the same moment as we’re commit-
ting wholeheartedly to our future.   
Moreover, Palm/Passion Sunday represents a sort of “Commitment 
Sunday” every year: it marks the beginning of Holy Week, when our 
Lenten journey reaches its climax.  It’s when we remember how Jesus 
committed to the sort of end he knew was imminent for him as he 
rode a donkey into Jerusalem, and then celebrated his Last Supper 
with his closest followers, giving them final instructions before he 
literally took up his cross.  We also recall the stories of how the disci-
ples struggled in various ways to understand their own commitments 
to the One they had recognized as the Messiah, the promised Savior 
— especially when it demanded a lot of them personally.  It’s when 
every Christian is invited to contemplate the ways we find ourselves 
betraying or denying or abandoning Christ Jesus, in spite of our sim-
ultaneous desire to follow him completely; to have courage like his; 
to experience the life and freedom and pure love he embodied.  

                                                              (continued on page 5) 
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Sunday School Happenings: 
 

Butterflies Abound! 
On Sunday April 14, Lee Harper, 
butterfly enthusiast and teacher ex-
traordinaire, will be presenting a 
captivating show all about these ma-
jestic and miraculous insects! Chil-
dren will work their way through 

stations featuring butterfly exhibits, videos, crafts, and 
even an opportunity to grow a milkweed plant to raise their 
own monarchs! This special event is sure to be an extraor-
dinary way to prepare for the miraculous holy week ahead! 
 
NO Sunday School or nursery services… 
on Easter Sunday, April 21, or during school vacation 
week on Sunday, April 28. 
 
Hey K ids!  Don’t miss the fun Easter puzzle in 

this newsletter on page 7! 
 
Children's Day Preparations 
Classes will begin rehearsals for Children’s Day, which 
will take place on Sunday, May 19 during the 10:30 ser-
vice.  This year, the children have some very exciting en-
tertainment planned for your viewing pleasure! Stay tuned 
for more details! 
 
New Parents Playgroup 
A new twist on the meaning of “Youth Group”! Geared 
towards infants and toddlers, this new group will be a fan-
tastic way for parents (and caregiv-
ers) to get the little ones together for 
play time. Join in the fun with music, 
finger plays, and books! This group 
will meet in the nursery downstairs 
from 9:30-10:30 am, on Wednes-
days, April 10 and May 8, and Sun-
days, April 7 and May 5. More times 
TBD for this summer! All friends 
and families are welcome!

 
 

Let’s cook up some fun! 
If you are a 5th- 8th grader, join 
us in cooking for 
Ann Marie House.  
We will be prepar-
ing a meal for the 
residents at Ann 
Marie House on 
Sunday, April 7.  Meet in Hardy 
Hall after the 10:30am service.  
RSVP to ce@hollischurch.org.  
 
 

Vacation Bible 
School is Back! 

Picking up right where 
we left off last summer 
—  with Fruits of the 
Spirit: Part 2! This fun-
filled program will take 
place July 15-18 from 
9:00-11:30 am. New this 
year —  a STEM station! 
You don't want to miss 
this; the highlight of the 
summer! Reserve your 
spot as a volunteer or 
attendee today. Registra-
tion forms can be found 
outside the Christian Ed-
ucation office. Interested 
volunteers please contact  

                   ce@hollischurch.org.  
 
 

Our Adult Lenten Study of the 
devotional book by Luke A. Powery 
entitled, Were You There? Lenten 
Reflections on the Spirituals contin-
ues through the season of Lent.  Ses-
sions are on Monday mornings from 
10-11 a.m. or Wednesday evenings 
from 7-8 p.m., and end the week of 
April 15.  
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The Joy of Generosity Update 
Thank you to all who have already generously donated.  Together we have raised over a million dollars to 
date, more than has ever been raised in the history of the church. If you haven’t yet donated please join us in 
giving as generously as you can, remembering that as you do so, giving can come in many forms – often, 
but not always, by financial means.   
 
A reminder that Commitment Sunday is April 14th.  This is the day that we ask everyone to have made 
their decision as to how to commit to our Joy of Generosity campaign, whether by financial donations 
through assets or income, by active participation in the campaign or by simply providing feedback on the 
renovation project and capital campaign. If you’ve decided on a financial donation, a Caring Caller will visit 
you at home to help you complete a Letter of Intent (LOI) identifying the amount of your donation and how 
you will be giving it. If you remain undecided about your commitment, when the caring caller visits your 
house, please welcome them in to discuss any concerns you might have.  Please join us for fellowship in 
Hardy Hall after the 10:30 a.m. service to honor the progress thus far, and to anticipate the ongoing spiritual 
and financial success of our Joy of Generosity campaign, as our Caring Callers prepare to be welcomed and 
to draw everyone into our widening circle of participation.  
 
House parties continue until Commitment Sunday.  They have been a wonderful way to connect with our 
neighbors and celebrate our church and the ways in which we will be able to help others in the future. A re-
minder that the parties are informational and social in nature.  You will not be asked to make a commitment 
but you will be asked to enjoy some tasty treats (pup-corn and wooffles if Huckleberry had his way!).  If 
you have been unable to attend a party, please contact Kimber Harmon at kimberharmon106@gmail.com 
and she will be happy to help.   
 
You might have noticed people with wooden figures.  These figures are being given out at house parties and 
are meant to symbolize the faith raising component of the Joy of Generosity.   Once you have thoughtfully 
considered your commitment to the campaign, financially, spiritually or otherwise, we ask you to add your 
figure to the community of others supporting this project by placing it in the circle in the front of the sanctu-
ary.  Together, we will draw the circle wide.   
 
Working on the Joy of Generosity campaign has been exhilarating and rewarding as we individually and 
collectively discover the joy of being generous and faithful towards generations to come. 
 
Blessings and Thanks, 
 
The FoV and BoV Teams 
 

“We make a living by what we get, we make a life by what we give.” – Winston Churchill 
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  April 2019   
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

 

8 am – Ladies’ Breakfast 
at Joey’s Diner 

10 am – Adult Lenten 
study #4 of 6 

7 pm – CE Board meeting 
1 

 

7 pm – Stewardship 
Board meeting 

 
 
 

2 

 

7 pm – Adult Lenten 
study #4 of 6 

 
 
 

3 

 

7 pm - Choir 
 
 
 
 

4 

 

5 pm – Pre-
Confirmation 
class cooks for 
Anne Marie 
House 

5 

 

 
 
 
 
 

6 
 
 

9:00 am –  Communion Worship  
9:30 am – New Parents Playgroup 
10:30 am – Communion Worship and 

Sunday School 
11:30 am – Handbell practice 
11:30 am – Jr Youth Group (grades 5-8)  

cooks for Anne Marie House 
7 

 
 

8 am – Ladies’ Breakfast  
10 am – Adult Lenten 

study #5 of 6 
7 pm – Deacons meeting   

 
 
 

8 

 
 

7:30 pm – Music 
Board meeting 

 
 
 
 
 

9 

 
 

9:30 am – New Parents 
Playgroup 

10 am – Staff meeting 
5 pm – Facilities  

meeting 
7 pm – Adult Lenten 

study #5 of 6 
10 

 
 

7 pm – Mission & 
Action Board 
meeting 

7 pm - Choir 
 
 
 

11 

 
 

Our church volun-
teers provide 
dinner at Ash St. 
Shelter 

 
 
 

12 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

13 
 

Commitment Sunday and Palm Sunday 
9:00 am – Worship  
10:30 am – Worship and Sunday School 
11:45 – Easter food box packing at 

Brookdale 
6:30 pm – Mission Trip mandatory meeting 
7:30 pm – Commitment Sunday Celebration  

                               14 

 

8 am – Ladies’ Breakfast  
10 am – Adult Lenten 

study #6 of 6 
7 pm – Trustees meeting  

May Chimes  deadline 
 

 
 

15 

 

7 pm – Church 
Council meeting 

 

 
 
 
 
 

16 

 

7 pm – Adult Lenten 
study #6 of 6 

 

 
 
 
 
 

17 

 

Maundy Thursday 
7:30 pm –  
Communion  
worship service 

Confirmands attend 
 

 
 

18 

 

Good Friday 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

19 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

20 
 

     Easter Sunday 
5:45 am – Sunrise  

Service on the hill at  
Triple Knoll Farm, 11 Pepperell Rd  

9:00 am – Easter Worship      
10:30 am – Easter Worship 

(family worship – NO Sunday School)    21 

 
 

8 am – Ladies’ Breakfast 
 

 
 
 
 

22 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

23 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

24 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

25 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

26 

 
 

 
10 am – 
Handbell 
practice 

 
 

27 

 

9:00 am – Worship  
10:30 am –Worship / NO Sunday School  

 
 
 

28 

 

8 am – Ladies’ Breakfast 
 
 
 
 

29 

 

 
 
 
 
 

30 

 

Mission Items of the Month  
♦ Diapers (size 3-6) & Pull-ups   ♦ diaper wipes    
♦ paper towels  ♦ flatware   ♦ laundry detergent    
♦ toilet paper   ♦ Nashua bus passes         

for Marguerite’s Place 
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From the Pastor   (cont. from p. 1) 
 
I dearly hope you’ll be here to celebrate that special day 
and service with us.  Rev. Bill VanderWyden, the capital 
campaign consultant who has been guiding our process, 
will be preaching.  Our choir will be performing an ex-
tended medley of Godspell musical pieces at both ser-
vices: prepare ye!  (Pun intended, because it’s just one of 
the pieces they’re going to sing.)  It’s going to be a 
memorable service and a significant moment in our life 
together. 
Following the services, several members who’ve been 
trained as “Caring Callers” will be fanning out across the 
congregation for a low-key conversation (to answer any 
final questions about the project, etc.) and opportunity for 
you to complete a “Letter of Intent”.  We don’t want any-
one to be left out, because this campaign is at least as 
much about strengthening our sense of connection in 
community as it is about raising money to improve our 
facilities for the future God has in mind for us.  Please 
don’t feel intimidated by this process — it really is about 
making human connections with fellow community 
members, wanting everyone to feel positive about this 
family of faith we’ve felt drawn to participate in.  At 7:30 
p.m., we will have a brief celebration service for anyone 
who wishes to come, as the Caring Callers reconvene at 
the end of their day of visits: we will thank everyone 
who’s been involved in our campaign, and above all 
thank God for the growth, the generosity, and the real joy 
this process has helped us to experience together thus far.  
And then, we’ll have cake  
Then, on Easter Sunday, April 21st, like those who gath-
ered in this same spot (though in a one-room meeting-
house) now 276 years ago, our songs of celebration, joy, 
and anticipation will echo with theirs as we look forward 
to what God is going to do with us next. 
 
Yours in faith, hope, and love, 

Tanya 
 

*********************************** 
 

Trustee needed!  The Board of Trustees has an 
immediate need for a new member. We meet the 3rd 
Monday of each month at 7pm.  Trustees are responsible 
for managing the Church budget and making fiscal deci-
sions.  Please consider joining us.  For more information, 
contact Julie@forgaard.com  or Susan.Benz@gmail.com.

Mission Trip Meeting 
There is a mandatory meeting on Sun-
day, April 14, 2019 at 6:30pm in the Flagg 
Room (room at the bottom of the side 
stairwell) for all work campers attending 
the July Mission Trip to Dexter, Maine.  
We will also need one adult/guardian to 
attend with the camper.  
Please bring insurance 
information, drivers  
license (if over 18) and a 
smile! 
We will be reviewing the 
skills form information and going over the 
Code of Conduct.  Plan to be at the meet-
ing for an hour (snacks will be provided). 
 
New Hampshire Women’s 
Fellowship News 

The New Hampshire UCC Women’s 
Fellowship is compiling the third edition 
of a booklet entitled Prayer, Prose, and 
Potpourri.  It will consist of favorite pray-
ers, sayings, and readings — humorous or 
inspirational — as a way to share our faith 
with one another.  Prayer, Prose, and 
Potpourri will be dedicated to several past 
presidents of the Women’s Fellowship  — 
including our longtime church member 
Dot Pitman!  

Do you have a favorite story, prayer, 
or saying to contribute to this special 
booklet?  All submissions welcome!  
Email your submission by August 1st to 
Margie Kreitler, chair of the NH Women’s 
Fellowship, at mvkreitler@gmail.com. 
The completed booklets will be available 
in the fall, with proceeds used for scholar-
ships to aid women attending Women’s 
Gatherings hosted by churches. 
 
From the Church Office 
Many thanks go to Nancy Bell, Brenda 
Gibson, Thelma Pollard, Deb Shipman and 
Joyce Toli for collating, labeling and sort-
ing your March Chimes in preparation for 
mailing. 
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Mission & Action News 
 

April Items of the Month:  
DIAPERS and other items  

for Marguerite’s Place 
Marguerite’s Place is a comprehensive and holistic 
transitional housing program that empowers homeless 
women with children by offering a combination of 
housing, onsite childcare, and support services which 
include: intensive case management, transportation, 
education, and referrals.   
Please assist them this month with your donations of:  

• Diapers (size 3-6) and Pull-ups     
• Diaper wipes 

• Laundry detergent 
• Flatware 
• Toilet paper  
• Paper towels 

• Nashua Bus passes (purchase at Nashua Transit 
on Elm St in Nashua, next to City Hall) 

 

Desperate need for diapers (sizes 4, 5 and 6) 
for the Nashua Soup Kitchen, Bridges and Margue-
rite’s Place.  If you are able to pick up an extra box or 
bag during your shopping, thank you!  You can leave 
them in the shopping cart. 
 
 
Ash Street Shelter Dinners  
The Ash Street Shelter is a support center offering 
basic needs to people in the greater Nashua area.  
Once a month, the church provides a dinner for those 
staying in this shelter.  Volunteers are needed for the 
months of July through December. You will be given 
$75 in grocery gift cards to buy fixings to feed 15-20 

people.  Cook in your own home 
or at the church; then deliver the 
meal to the shelter in disposable 
containers.  You do not serve the 
meal or clean up.  Sign up any 
time on the Mission & Action 
bulletin board in the hallway out-
side the church office.

Donations by M&A 
In the month of March, the Mission and Action 
Board donated funds to the Nashua Children’s 
Home, the Nashua Soup Kitchen and Margue-
rite’s Place.  This money will help to buy sup-
plies and food for the families that they serve, 
during these last cold winter months. 
 
Food and Fuel Assistance 
As you can see by the snow piles, winter is still 
with us!  We have funding available for oil, 
propane and kerosene fuel for heating and hot 
water.  If you know of anyone needing this as-
sistance, please contact Coleen Brady at 603-
598-8049 or cbrady27@comcast.net. 
 

****************************** 
 
 

Music Notes 
 

Attention all musicians —  Do 
you love contemporary Christian music? 
We do, and we are hoping to assemble our 
own spirit band to play once a month at the 
10:30 service. If you or someone you know 
would like to be part of this exciting new part 
of our music mission, please let us know by 
emailing to music@hollischurch.org or call 
Beth Harper at (603)320-1257. We welcome 
all types of musicians including electric or 
acoustic guitar, bass, drums, singers and 
more. Please join us to make a joyful noise! 

 
Spring Ring! 
  
 

Come and Ring with us! 
All ages and all skills. 
 

Practice in Parkhurst Room: 
   Sunday, April 7 at 11:30 am 
   Saturday, April 27 at 10 am 
 

Play: Sunday, April 28 at the 10:30 service 
 

Contact Janet for more info:  
                     JanetSterritt@gmail.com 
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 Easter Flowers 
 

You may place flowers in the church on Easter 
Sunday in memory or in honor of loved ones.   
Fill out the form below to place your order.  
Call Wendy Longland at 465-3466 with any 
questions. 
 
I would like to order _____ tulips and/or _____ lilies (please indicate 
quantity & flower choice) to be placed in church on Easter Sunday. 

 
 

________Total cash/check enclosed at $7.50 per plant.  Checks should 
be made payable to: The Congregational Church of Hollis with East-
er flowers on the memo line. 
 
This plant is given _____ in loving memory  OR _____ in honor of: 
(PLEASE PRINT NAMES AS THEY SHOULD BE LISTED) 
 

________________________________ 
________________________________ 
________________________________ 
 
Your Name:______________________________________________ 
(PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME EXACTLY AS IT SHOULD APPEAR) 
 
 

Telephone:______________________________ 
 
____  I wish my plant TO BE DELIVERED to friends or members of 

our church family in hospitals or nursing homes. 
 
 

____  I WILL PICK UP my plant(s) after the 10:30 service on 
Easter Sunday, April 21, 2019. 

 
Please return form to:  The Congregational Church of Hollis 
 3 Monument Square 
 Hollis, NH  03049 

 

DEADLINE FOR ORDERING: 
Wednesday, April 10, 2019 
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Palm Sunday and Commitment Sunday ~ April 14    Prepare Ye!   

9:00 and 10:30 Worship Services with Senior Choir singing at both services  
Sunday School at the 10:30 worship hour 

 

Maundy Thursday ~ April 18 
7:30 p.m. Communion Worship  
 

Easter Sunday ~ April 21 
5:45 a.m. Sunrise Service at Triple Knoll Farm, on the hill to the south of the house  

(0.1 mi. south of Ridge Road at 11 Pepperell Road/Rte. 122 in Hollis).   
 

9:00 and 10:30 Family Worship Services in the meetinghouse with the Senior Choir  
No Sunday School ~ Families are invited to worship together 
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